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With the aim to contain viral infec ous outbreaks as quickly as possible, researchers have used
simula on models to test combina ons of mass‐ac on and individual‐based strategies in small
locali es, urban areas, rural areas, countries, and intercon nental areas. Results from the sim‐
ula on models have been used to inform na onal scien fic commi ees and prepare na onal
preparedness guidelines. Though simula on models are generally perceived to be useful in
suppor ng public health preparedness, exis ng models are unable to adequately support op‐
era onal decisions that are required every 4 to 6 hours during an outbreak. In this seminar, we
discuss the challenges for opera onal adap on of simula on models, using Pandemic Influen‐
za as a case study. In addi on, we will discuss very recent contribu ons to the field of opera‐
onal modeling.
Dr. Diana Prieto is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Industrial and Manufacturing
Engineering at Western Michigan University. She holds an M.A. in Sta s cs and a Ph.D. in In‐
dustrial Engineering from the University of South Florida. Her research focuses on developing
innova ve modeling frameworks to support public health policymaking. She currently works
on the iden fica on and evalua on of methods for opera onal implementa on of influenza
spread simula on models. She has shared her research findings with a na onal workgroup to
iden fy the requirements for an opera onal epidemiological modeling process during disaster
response. This workgroup is organized by the Yale New Haven Center for Emergency Prepar‐
edness and Disaster Response (YNH‐CEPDR), and sponsored by the United States Northern
Command (USNORTHCOM).
The seminar series “Providing Be er Healthcare through Systems Engineering” is presented by
the U‐M Center for Healthcare Engineering and Pa ent Safety: Our mission is to improve the
safety and quality of healthcare delivery through a mul ‐disciplinary, systems‐engineering ap‐
proach.
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